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USF ST. PETERSBURG
GRADUATE COUNCIL MEETING
Thursday, November 13, 2008
10:00 a.m. – Nelson Poynter Memorial Library Conference Room

Attending were: Tom Ainscough (COB), Bonnie Braun (COE), Chris D’Elia (AVC, Research
and Graduate Studies, Ex-Officio), Deni Elliot (CAS), Wei Guan (COB), Donna Knudsen
(Graduate Studies), Ambe Njoh (CAS), Jim Schnur (LIB), Zafer Unal (COE).
Regrets: None
Guest: Jim Fellows (COB)
WELCOME AND CALL TO ORDER
Tom called the meeting to order at 10:05 am with q uorum.
APPROV AL OF MINUTES FROM OCTOBER 1 6 MEETING
Jim distributed the minutes via electronic mail p rior to the meeting and p rovided p ap er cop ies for
review. After review, the Council accep ted the minutes as p resented.
CURRICULUM REV IEW: COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
On behalf of the College of Business faculty, Jim Fellows p resented the following p rop osals:
A.

Ch a n g e to MBA Re q u ir e m e n ts fo r All Stu d e n ts En te r in g Fa ll 2 0 0 9 o r La te r
Students will tak e two new courses: Managerial Analysis and Financial Analysis. The
Managerial Analysis course would rep lace Dynamics of Individuals in Technology
and Organiz ations, which would no longer be offered. The Financial Analysis class
would tak e the p lace of Global Economic Environment, which would remain as an
elective. The new courses focus on q uantitative areas of study, an area that p resently
needs to exp and. A third course, the strategic management class (Organiz ational
Strategies for the 21st Century) is often tak en by students early in the p rogram, p rior
to the acq uisition of certain base comp etencies in the MBA p rogram. As p art of the
p rop osal, Jim Fellows says that the faculty members exp ect students to have at least
eighteen hours of the MBA comp leted (including Managerial Analysis and Financial
Analysis) before enrolling in this formal exit course. Finally, with the p rop osed
removal of Global Economic Environment as a req uired course, students should still
be exp ected to comp lete at least one course with an international p ersp ective.
Conversation by Council members focused on the AACSB’s exp ectation that College
of Business graduate p rograms add greater emp hasis to q uantitative sk ills and
assessment tools. These revisions would not change the p resent exp ectation that
students with “ dated” undergraduate business degrees (i.e., older than five years) or
ap p licants with undergraduate credentials in other fields (such as engineering or the
liberal arts) would still be req uired to tak e the “ essentials” courses to p rep are them for
the MBA curriculum.
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Jim Fellows also submitted temp lates of p ossible course syllabi to Donna.
On motion by Jim S., seconded by Zafer, the Council sup p orts the aforementioned
and substantive changes to the MBA curriculum. Motion carried unanimously. At this
p oint, the documents will be forwarded to the ACE work group of the Board of
Trustees for their review.
B.

Ch a n g e o f Co u r s e Na m e fo r Co u r s e in MBA Pr o g r a m
Jim Fellows then submitted a p rop osal to change the course name for GEB 6 9 30 from
“ Creating Community Leaders and Partners” to “ Leadership and Corp orate
Accountability.” The course is awaiting ap p roval for a uniq ue course number from
officials in Tallahassee. This measure will allow us to modify the title when ap p roval
is made. Since the changing of a course name is considered a non-substantive
modification, this was submitted for informational p urp oses but req uires no formal
action by the Council. The Council accep ted the memorandum into its record.
At this p oint, Jim Fellows left the meeting.

CURRICULUM REV IEW: COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
On behalf of the College of Education faculty, Zafer p resented the following p rop osals in p lace
of Deanna Michael:
A.

Ch a n g e o f Co u r s e Nu m b e r fo r Gr a d u a te Pr a c tic u m
On nine occasions since greater autonomy, the College of Education has offered a
Graduate Practicum (focusing on K-5 teachers). The course number p resently used is
a generic holder for a “ selected top ics” course (EDG 6 9 31) rather than a uniq ue
course number. Tamp a has already moved this course to an ap p roved course number
(EDG 5 9 40). This p rop osal is for the Council to give its ap p roval of moving the
Graduate Practicum from the selected top ics number to a sp ecific number already in
use.
On motion by Jim, seconded by Deni, the Council sup p orts the aforementioned
reassignment of the course from EDG 6 9 31 to EDG 5 9 40. Motion carried without
objection, with one Council member abstaining.

B.

Ca ta lo g Co r r e c tio n s fo r th e MAT De g r e e in Ex c e p tio n a l Stu d e n t Ed u c a tio n
Kim Stoddard submitted a req uest to modify p ublished req uirements of the Master of
Arts in Teaching for Excep tional Student Education. The document p rop osed
amending course numbers and descrip tions to reflect numbers that have changed and
courses that have changed or have been deleted. The document corrects mistak es in
course numbers in the 2007 -2008 catalog, and also tak es into account up dated
req uirements from the Florida Dep artment of Education.
General discussion followed as to whether these amounted to non-substantive or
substantive changes. Committee reviewed the p rop osal and found an item that stated
“ Addition of RED 6 5 40: Assessment in Literacy to the p rogram.” Committee
decided that this was a substantive change and req uires additional documents a course
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syllabus and a statement that clearly exp lains that RED6 5 40 is already ap p roved
course but the course needs to be included in the p rogram catalog. In other words,
even though this is not a new course to the USF system, it is a new course to the
p rogram and catalog. Therefore, committee agreed that this p rop osal shall be tabled
for review at a later date.
Donna noted that the College of Education submitted a third p rop osal but she
received only the cover p age with the signatures. There were no other attachments or
documentations for the change req uest. The committee agreed that this p rop osal
needs detailed documentation on what the req uested change is. Therefore, this
p rop osal shall be tabled for review at a later date.
POLICY PROMULGATION: PROCEDURES DISCUSSION
Donna discussed p rocedural issues that Council members should understand. While the goal
should be to create clear “ black and white” p olicies, the comp lexity of having a p arallel system
with the Tamp a-based p rograms sometimes leads to a “ gray” situation. Even when we follow the
ap p rop riate and p rescribed method of reviewing and ap p roving courses, there are sometimes
incidents in which decisions made by us run into obstacles due to different definitions of
“ concurrence.” For examp le, some course p rop osals initiated in St. Petersburg have stop p ed in
Tamp a rather than p rogressing through the state system because individuals over in Tamp a
asserted that the p rop osed changes did not have p rop er concurrence.
This up coming Tuesday (November 18), the Graduate Executive Coordinating Council will
meet. Chris and Donna p lan to have a voice in the p rocess on behalf of USF St. Petersburg
graduate p rograms.
Chris added to the conversation by describing the three legs of the stool: We have had the ability
to bring p rograms to fruition. H owever, two of the other legs (the ability to change course
numbers and the ability to change p olicy) have not been p rovided. We are in the p rocess of
negotiating certain elements. Tamp a-based colleagues are recep tive to discussing these matters.
One examp le of a p olicy that fell into our lap s was a recently changed p olicy regarding
incomp lete grades that the USF Graduate School just ap p roved for system-wide imp lementation
without informing faculty at USF St. Petersburg and without hearing inp ut from USF St.
Petersburg faculty.
POLICY PROMULGATION: REV IEW OF INCOMPLETE GRADES POLICY
Donna distributed the new p olicy on incomp lete grades. There are two p hases as we move away
from the existing p olicy. During the first p hase (ap p licable in Fall 2008 semester), faculty
members must submit a p resent and p rovisional grade for students req uesting incomp letes due to
extenuating circumstances. No longer will faculty award “ I” grades that would become “ IF”
grades if the student failed to comp lete assignments. Now, for students who have shown
evidence of “ q ualitatively satisfactory” p rogress (i.e., students “ p assing” the course at the time of
the req uest), faculty must p rovide the grade a student has earned at that moment (at least a “ Cminus” to denote a minimally p assing grade), as well as the grade a student would earn if no
further assignments were received by an agreed-up on date not extending beyond two semesters.
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Although many in attendance noted that this was a well-intentioned p olicy, they did state their
concerns. H ow would we handle a student who has turned in early assignments that have
minimal imp act on their final grades if they have done p oorly (i.e., ask ing to get an “ I” after
mak ing a “ D” or “ F” on one q uiz that rep resents only ten-p ercent of the final grade), but if they
have the p otential to earn a p assing grade? In such circumstances, a students q uantitatively may
have a “ D” or “ F,” and would not be eligible for a higher grade through an “ I” that offers an
extension unless q ualitative imp ressions and q uantitative scores blurred. H ow do we handle
p ass/fall students? What financial aid ramifications exist? Should the document ap p ly to graduate
students (those accep ted by the Graduate School) even if the course is an undergraduate course
ap p roved as p art of their degree p lan? Even with good intentions, the p romulgation of this p olicy
in the middle of the semester in which it tak es effect and the lack of clarity (gray areas) on these
matters p rovide an excellent examp le of why we need to tak e on a greater level of involvement.
Although students sup p osedly received an email mentioning this p olicy, how do we handle
students in St. Petersburg-based p rograms that incorrectly submit (as the forms imp ly that they
should) their forms to the Tamp a camp us? What level of information needs to be shared with the
faculty immediately to inform them of these changes?
Much discussion followed. Donna agreed to revise the form for USF St. Petersburg, contingent
on any other changes that come out of the up coming GECC meeting, so that they will at least be
available in time for faculty to use at the end of the semester. Tom will draft a brief
memorandum outlining some of the concerns discussed to share with our Tamp a colleagues.
NEW BUSINESS
Donna mentioned that an Associate Dean of the Graduate School from the Tamp a camp us
p lanned to visit with the Council at some future date. We will inform him of our next meeting
date (December 4) in case he is available to visit at that time.
ADJ OURNMENT
The next agreed-up on meeting tak es p lace on Thursday, 4 December 2008, at 10:00 am. Jim will
reserve the Library Conference Room.
With no additional business, the meeting adjourned at 11:23 am.
Resp ectfully submitted,
Jim Schnur

